Requirements for membership within the Michigan Green Healthcare Committee of the Michigan Health and Hospital Association.

Definitions:
- **Exhibitor**: businesses, non-profits, or governmental agencies that meet the MGHC Partner requirements and apply for and are accepted to exhibit their products or services at MGHC sponsored events.
- **Member**: individuals employed at hospitals or other health care organizations or health professionals.
- **MGHC**: the Michigan Green Healthcare Committee of the MHA.
- **MHA**: Michigan Health and Hospital Association.
- **Partner**: product or service based businesses, non-profit organizations, government entities, and individuals from any of the previously stated organizations or independent individuals that have met the MGHC Partner requirements.
- **Sponsor**: businesses, non-profits, or governmental agencies that meet the MGHC Partner requirements and apply for and are accepted to sponsor a MGHC event.

**MHA members shall:**
- Become MGHC Members by meeting the MHA’s official membership requirements and submitting a request to serve form annually to the MHA.

**Michigan Green Healthcare Committee Members shall:**
- Be employed by a hospital or health care facility or practice as a clinician either independently or in a hospital or health care facility.
- Submit an annual request to serve form.
- Confirm support for the MGHC’s mission.
- Attend 3 of 4 quarterly meetings a year.
- Have voting rights.

**Michigan Green Healthcare Committee Partners shall:**
- Confirm support for MGHC’s mission.
- Have no international, federal, state, or local environmental or worker safety violations within the past 5 years or submit information in writing about the allegations and how the applicant is rectifying the violation.
- Not participate in lobbying or advocacy activities that oppose the mission and goals of MGHC.
- Be made up of individuals from businesses, non-profits, the government, or other organizations or independent individuals outside of healthcare providers.
- Be required to complete a questionnaire upon request. The MGHC may review this.
information before confirming any participation and may use this information for internal purposes.

- Not consider MGHC membership as any type of endorsement or preferential treatment.
- Abide by the MGHC’s Code of Ethics.
- Submit an annual request to serve form.
- Only have voting rights when approved by the MGHC Members.
- Be welcome to attend meetings upon approval of the MGHC Members. The Members may prohibit all or select Partners from attending meetings or events.

**Michigan Green Healthcare Committee Sponsors and Exhibitors shall:**

- Abide by all MGHC Partner requirements, regardless of membership status.
- Abide by any additional sponsorship and exhibitor requirements established by the MGHC.
- Not have any voting rights unless otherwise approved by the MGHC.
- Be prohibited from attending meetings unless specifically invited by the MGHC.

**The Michigan Green Healthcare Committee:**

- Shall have an Executive Committee, which consists of the current chair, vice chair, immediate past chair, MHA staff secretary and treasurer.
- Shall not deny access to any MGHC meetings or activities to any entity holding official membership with the MHA.
- Will not endorse any products or services.
- Reserves the right to refuse membership to any Partner other than an MHA member for any legal reason.
- May terminate any Partner’s membership at any time, except a qualifying MHA member.
- May alter these membership requirements at any time.
- May restrict the number and type of Partners permitted to become MGHC Members.